The Administrative Register for Venezuelan Immigrants in Colombia (RAMV) took place since April 6th 2018 and it will go on until June 8th 2018. This register is a new tool from the Colombian Government to gather more information about Venezuelan citizens in the national territory in order to implement a more accurate and sustainable policy.

From April 6th until June 8th, 2018, all Venezuelans in an irregular situation in Colombia or holding a Border Mobility Pass (TMF), must perform such register, whereas those who hold any kind of valid immigration permit issued by the Colombian authorities (Entry Permit and Stay (PIP), Temporary Permit and Stay (PTP), Especial Permit and Stay (PEP), Visa or Foreign ID) won’t need to do this procedure.

The RAMV was established in March 21st 2018, by National Decree No. 542, issued by the Administrative Department of the Presidency of the Republic of Colombia.

Birth certificate’s submission of the Colombian children between the age of 0 and 7 years

From April 26th 2018, airlines will request to the Colombian families, before boarding for an international or domestic flight, the birth certificate’s certified copy of children younger than 7 years old, issued by the Notary Public in which the child was registered.

The requirement above mentioned is based in the explanatory note No. 007 of April 4th 2018 regarding the modification of the Colombia’s Aviation Regulations (RAC) by the Civil Aviation Authority.
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If you need any further information, please contact us at the number +57 (1) 4847000.

Sincerely,

Carlos Mario Sandoval
People Advisory Services Partner
carlos.sandoval@co.ey.com

Jonathan Valencia
People Advisory Services Manager
jonathan.valencia@co.ey.com
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